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Colonel Roosevelt says: "Reoently in ccrtaiu circles, some popilarity has been achieved by a song,
4 1 didn't raise my boy to bo ;

.soldier,' a w>ng which ought always to be sung with u companioi
piece, entitled, 'I didn't raise my girl to lie a mother.' The tw«
would stand on precisely the same moral lorel.". Ledger-DUpatcl

MAN V OPINION'S REGARDING NOTE.
Many riewH will be taken by the public upon the note that In

been sent to Germany. Some will declare it too indefinite, otlici
will declare that it 4s not strong enough in phaseology, still othci
will give it decided approval and there are some who will insi-
that the- noto means nothing that it is merely a reiteration of t!
former note sent by this country and that it but opens channels f«
further debate and discussion.
One of our prominent local men, in discussing the note th

morning, Raid that Mr. Wilson and his cabinet reminded him of
mother who ha* a rather mischievous boy. When the latter doc
something which he shouldn't, mother immediately cries out. "Willi
Rtop that!" Willie goes ahead and pays no attention. "Willie. y<
stop that or I'll tpank you !" But Willie is wise. He's beard tin
s*ru« threat wi many times that he ban gotten used to it and it h
longer ha.- any effect on him.

At any rate, the I'nited State* has taken several steps further
the demands it make* on Germany. It refuses to consider th
suggestion* that Germany make* regarding trnffic on the seas it ii
sists that Germany protect the rights of neutrals and it announct
that further violations of the international law will taken i>

"deliberately unfriendly." This necessitates some kind of « deeisi\
answer from Germany. What, that answer will be and what actio
tlie T'nifed States will take, remains to be seen.

.Judging from the fact thar the editor of tho Greenville Reflect*
seems to have i>een highly offended by one of the sermons recent!
delivered in New Bern by liev. J. W. llani and which appeared i.
the Journal, he must l>o .paying particular attention to the discourse
of the evangelist and we sincerely trust that they will do him g«»o<
The Greenville man classes them as dirty and rotten and declare
that he wouldn't want any of his people to read them. Xow isn'
he selfish ? Wants to road them all by himself and not let the othci
enjoy them. However, if he doesn't like Mr. Ham's remarks i\
that he has to do is to pass them up and keep off the grass. Ne
Bern Journal.

THE MEXICAN' MI'DDLE.
Affairs in Mcxico are showing little improvement \ ii^ fact the

worn to be steadily growing worse. Xone of the leader.* of the varior
factions appear to have the slightest intention of putting ;i n end t
the warfare thai is f^oinjer on.

While rhc majority of the people in the United States would ha"
to sr.r thin country plunged into the European war. there are man
¦who would like to we Uncle Sam take his army aeros* I he bordi
an'l pound sonic sense into the people down then*.

President Wilson has received a report of rendition.- as the
really are in the country aenm.* the Kio Grande. fie hn* not y#indicated what Metion he wan contemplating as a n?sult of failure «.

the rival factions to pet together for a peaee conference \vjdrh suj^r-rtirm was madr about two'* mouth* ago. It is believed, howevei
that the Mexican question will be taken up bv the cabinet again ii
the near future.

Mexico has clearly shown her ability to govern hurst If. Ir lrwik
as if the United States would have to do the "Big JJrothcr" art.

With the Waahington tcain scheduled for several games this weel-
*'»r talk will probably be pushed into the background.
So many notes have pawd l*?tweon thifi country and German;that the majority of the people have forgotten tin; issue which cause-

the sending of the first note.

In spite of her experience on the lam voyage, the Orduna lar
week left New York for England with 100 automobiles, ttO rases e
aeroplanes, 3.HO0 eases of cartridges, ftfit) case* c»f empty shells. 40J
oa>«cs r>f infantry ammunition and other war supplies.Talk about nerve! That is certainly a tine exhibition of it.

Only a little over two weeks in which to sign for the Chautanqmtiik«t*. Even if your taato isn't in line with the brand of entcrtait
meat that i* provided, you should at least give the wife and children
some thought and allow them the advantage of seeing a high ejusand instructive form of amusement. The tickets are only two do]
lar* each. The apportunitv to pledge for tickets end* on August 35th

Warning! Don't ride on the sidewalk*.

M MCKSWMI a «N?

If not, U'a wlehad to stclwt III-
¦Mt u< mn of rallaf. It'a wl«k-
a« to niun Urtr nil, Haa4a«ha.
Indiauttoa. Coaatlpatloa. whaa on.
rtoaa of fo Do-Lai (Ira* rallaf. Po-
«o-Uji la P»te»h7)Itn (Mar Ap»U)
without tba trip*. It aroaaaa tba
Utar, luraaaaa tba Saw of Mia.
KMarfa taMaa»<Ja hi tba Bovala
Tm» CoaatiyttUm iri atbar tlla
*"W»i mn«U baaaoaa P*-D»-
U« bM biim Natart ta mm
iW mn. m i bMh ma nv

«« * « w

Pm Up 11,000 J>«nnlo.
N«r Tork Aftw aT» thonwii^

p«nniM in a iuth b*c hud bwn li
h*1' 10 b°w *»y MMinfcj,J.* Po«rHv«(l«B ptck«4 It fromtb. i. tb« bustoat M«tonBrooklyn. A btok aimain fc*j to.:

?MU In MOirt
*« Tirt-Mj,, * NMItleiiW4 IM . «Mk allmoaj rt«B b«r I"W *<upnt, Ml! mup n^,, |M

1
ua»4 tbat n« r«4« .«»«< tTturt..".id tha toxtnatar ottaib-Wla .k. bM t*
¦M mh raulu ^

Chew Bobs"
5c. the packet 6r two "Bobs" for a
cent at all the better steads and stores.

HAVE a heart for
"Bobs"."Bobs"

liafc a heart for you. The
pepperminty candy heart
with gum inside.-chewy
and delicious.

Join the "Bobs" happy .crowd

nas nis
runs mm
Moreh^&d City. N. C., July 26..

ecretary Daniels, who is spending
few days here with his family, said

oday that he was preparing to pre;
ient a tentative outline of his rec-

.nimendationn for the navy's par: in
he program of national defense, to

President Wilaeon aB soon as he re-
urn* from the summer White Hnr.se
>t Cornish, N. H. He wag confident
hat Congress would co-operute pi¬
ratically and i'ordially 'with the
>rogram President Wilson will rec¬
ommend.

ik mni
Following is the official score
ade by the Washington players in

'riday's game at Greenville. It Is
aken from the Greenville Reflector.
Washington A.U. R. H. E.

>avenport, c & 0 1
mdcrson. hk 6 1 3
lackney. J., 3b 4 0 2 0
Cincaid, rf, p 4 0 0 0
¦arrow, cf 3 0 0. 0
'helps, 2b 3 0. 0 1
lackney. If 4 0 0 0
Moore, F., lb 4 0 2 0
irlnkley. p 4 2 1 o.
arown* 1 o 0 0

NOTICES OF ftAI.E.
Under and by virtue of the terms

of a mortgage to the undersigned
HoS&ell Supply Co. from Morgan
Farrow and wife, Missouri Farrow,
lated January 1st, 1914, which is
©corded In the office of the Regls-
er of Deeds of Beaufort County,
¦forth Carolina, in Book 174, page
109, the undersigned will on the
!0th day of July, 1915,# at IS o'¬
clock, Nopn, sell, at public auction
j the highest bidder, before
'oort House door of said Count?
?he following described real estate,
vis:

A tract of land In Pantego Town-'
¦hip, Beanfort County, North Caro-
I'.na, being All of that certain traet
of land which wa« on the 17 th tkf
cf February, 1905, conveyed to
Morgan Farrow by J. R.Bishop and
wife, by deed recorded hi the Reg¬
ister s Office of Beaufort County,
North Carolina in Book 131, pag^
*67, which land is more particularly
bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at the Mouth of Moora
Branch and running with the branch
a straight course to D. M. Ratcllff a

back oorner and thenci with his I'no
to III* road, thencs with the Joka L.
lloper Lumber Co. line to the Ml'l
Pomd. IhwM with ti« Mill Pond to|
tht monlb of til* brtneb, tbe bocla-
nlnf. oontolntng flftr UTM, nor* ]
or low.

Alto tho <ollow1flg yorooMtf prcp-
.nrt Two irv Mil nki hM to
Morrsri T*now br tko RuhD ¦ap¬
ply Co.! OM Mo. 1M Haokaor «M-
oa. oao ail ud ofli Ht of hanoM,
.II kowkt of tko M4 #»®p#»'

D*t04 U4 tklt >IM Ittk,
uu.

nmr co.

W-WV

Washington. July 26. Po«tmast¬
er Qenoral Burleson issued an order
today prohibiting the use of » bicyc¬
les, and motorcycle* In the rural de¬
livery service after January 1 next.
Mr. Burleson rays after that date
carriers must use automobile* In¬
stead of motorcycles and bicycles.

According to an offlclal statement
given out at the department,, there
are approximately 8,000 rputes upon
which bicycles and motorcycles are
used to carry the malls. It Is held
by..Ui« department that this type of
vehicle does not have the carrying
capacity needed for the parcel post.

A MEDICINE OHK8T FOR 35c.

In this cheat yon have an kmI-
loru remedy for Toothache, BruWs.
Sprain*. Stiff Neck, Backache. Neu¬
ralgia, Rheumatism and for pio«t
emergencies One 15c .bottle of
Sloai^ Liniment doea It all this
becanse theee ailments are symp¬
toms. not diseases, and are caused
by congestion and Inflammation, ff
you doubt, aak those who u»*
Sloan's Liniment, ok better atlll, buy
a 25c bottle and prove It. All drug
cordially extend an inrltntton tr
send us some of their Junk. ItT
help fill the eolumn any way, and
the editor Is getting dog-goned tasy
these hot days. Let 'em cental

Come to The
GARAGE
That guaran¬

tees .you Satis-
factory Service
in everything.
Whether you

^
store your car
with us perma¬
nently or just
buy occasional
supplies, we
guarantee to
please you in
both quality &
Price.
The Best Grade of

Gasoline at the lowest
market firfc*,
Try our Service once

and notice the differ¬
ence.

WtsMogtonMotor
¦Ltt LO. J

WE ARE AGENTS
Ivor Johnson, Reading

Dayton and Greet Wertei
Bicycle# sold for cash or on
time. We also have the
oaoei complete repair shop
In the city all work guaran

O.R. CUTLER
nonce or uu.

Ca«ar Ml fcr *rt«a tt nmm at
.ala caatfttaH 1* ft IM «t trait M
K u,tlWpH. A. ». KftftLKfta.
mreaa, tr«a J. tDtmi aad
Wlti, tUN Hftrrft MO. t»tl. wkhth
lirmtMlalMtMiUn OSaa at
Beaufort Cwatr. Bartk Carol ra, la
eaafc tka waaiail
.rt*. aa lTt* (a? at Aa«aat.
l»t». m n (Van,

aant kaaaa Jw at >»at»n Oaaa-|
tr. Norta Oar.ltaft, tka Ollawlac
*aacrtfta4 raal Mitt, afc:
A traat or parcal at to4 dtaaMl

Iff Boaafart Cat»ty. Martk OaraUaa.
a plottaa aa a map la tka Ra»llta
OtBaa of Baaatart Ooaatr, Morul
CaraUaa. la Book 1«|, m,

a ooraar at tka aaaal aa a Km raa-|.lac kataraaa l<* Mo. IT aaO Na <l|
MO faat WaMwarai, a, tka aa«
tkaaaa. . atml«k« MM itanMrkrd^
oaraUalta* tka Maa batvaaa let#
»a. II aaa 17. oaa kaH all*. tkwra
Baat*ar417 III loatta tba tlka ka-
twaan lai# «1 aa« -if. tkaoaa wttk
Ma II aa4 IT MkwKIr ftloa,
tka >11 batvaaa aal« lata aa* half
¦.la to tka baelaatsii aoatftlaiai
twaatr aoraa. «V
Tkk Jalr lttk, J»H.

.*. .. mmmum. 'sq
V T»Mt«*.

rootr aat MaMatlM, Atl/a.
T-lMw.,

Ta«r 0w» Ba »ltM*
OalM <an ta aroid tn«tta, m i

.kaataa. aat tainat I

saSSSSS
Mo»a ta a akart Uau. Or. XlaT>
Raw Btaaararr kaa feaaa «m4 na-
K-NUr tar It mh Ut tl IW
wtaM la M* raa. Ww taak It

5rtK

voticb or tuft

Undar U4 by-ylttaa .! a mart- 1
ga«a 'to tha ua4«ril|B«d (roB
banry Mm, UU4 Juna 3rd. HIJ.
wklok la HMttll la tha RnliUf'i
OOaa af Baaufort County, North
Carolina, la Book 174, paga 111,
tha aadaragaad win, oa tka tad
iv of Angnrt, l(li. at 1* Noon,
?all. at pafclla aaatloa, for caah. to
4ha M|>m bidder, katora tha Court
Kaaaa door of Bald County, tha lol-
la*J»t daaerlbed raal aatata. Tit:

Bltnalad la tb« Stata at North I
Crxallaa, Caunty al Baanfort and In I
Uni City of Waablagtoa; aa undi-|
Tldad ana-half lataraat In aad to
1st of Uad la tha OUT of Wa.hlng-|
tea. adlolalag tha laada of Blount |
Oordon. Amanda Allao, K. T. H
gaa and Tkaa «mltk and }>elng Lat
No. 2 as laid off t>7 W. P. Bingham,
whlek na aa follows: Lat No. 10
lfa«Natr Town, iu laid aft lata
Mi Iota at U teat froat by II (aat
daap. II (aat kalag laid off aa an

allay way to ta used In common by
tka awaari af tka aald « lota, aad
tkalr halt* aad aaalcaa, aad thM lot
No. 1 iim katwaan tba eoraar lot
4ae4a« to >. T. Hodcaa aad tha third
lat MM ta Blount Gordon. aad tha
aaaa wktek'waa oaararad la a d<
froat *..f. Bautkaai had wlfa tol
Alloa Watsaa, wklak la raoardad u f
tha Kactatar'a OBaa, la Baak ltt.l
paga 414. and la kmatn aWarrad to |
aad ait! a yart karaaf.
TMa Jfaly 1.4, lMt. .

r. i/mun, I
Martgagaa.

MaWOUUAV. Any.

, THE
STIEFF

Tone
r A Quality

Tone
Vrota ovary atandpoint of |

tonal wIum tba

U Stieff
torn il a quality too*. Through- 1
out the entire range of tha In- 1
¦trament there is an eveneu, a
velvety imoothoeaa that ipeaki
tM work o<« matter hand.

Stieff
<.

ton# k a rare combination oft
.ympa-

a

a .

IIW .

....

W. O. jtOPhjui
Attoraer^tUw.


